
-follow tnoir example, Tb that peace and security af
ter all their fears and apprehensions, will in a little 
time be restpred again to these Countreys: Our Let
ters farther tell us, that the Czar was lately mar
ried tp avery beautiful ypung Lady, thpugh of np 
great extraction, upon whom he long since cast his 
Eye, but by reason of the late troubles which at pre
sent arehppedtpbe happily appeased, he hath hi
therto deferred his Marriage, which as is said, hath 
been celebrated with all extraordinary pomp and so-
lemnicy. 

Paris, Tlarch 14. The loth instant the Maitiageof 
the Prince de Saints, an antient and illustrious Fami
ly in Germany, with the Princess Marie, Daughter 
ro the Princess Palatine, who to that end had ap
pointed the Count de Langeron his Proxy here, was 
celebrated with great solemnity, in the presence of 
King Casimir, the Prince de Conde, and several other 
persons ofthe greatest Quality; who after that ce
remony was ended, were treated by the said Prin
cess with a most magnificent dinner. 

The Parliament here hath thought St (0 put off 
the further hearing of the Cause relating to the 
House of Tournon, which at present depends before 
them, till three weeks after Easier, as being a mat
ter that requires great deliberation. 

The Archbishop of Paris hath at length received 
his Bulls from Rome for his cpnfirmation in this See. 
Those three villains, who some months since commit
ted that horrid murther uppn the person of Monsieur 
G'imaud, then Commissioner here on the behalfe of 
the Farmers ofthe Customs ofLyons, whom it seems 
under pretence of some particular Order from the 
Magistrates of that place, having drawn into a pri
vate House , after they had robbed him of what 
he had, they there butchered in a most bar&arous 
manner, having been lately apprehended, one in 
Holland, another in Luxembourg, and the third here 
near the Town, were brought to their Tryal before 
the Lieutenant Criminal here, and according to a 
sentence pasted against them, the 1 xthjttBSkfit bro-
kert on the wheel by the common Hiff^HnTthe usu
al punishment for such enormous crimes. It is now 
said, that the King intends to continue with the 
Court at Versailles and S. Germain till the 2*Jth of 
April next; the day fixed for the beginning his jour
ney into Flanders, whither Monsieur de Louvoy is to 
goe before to prepare all things in a fit manner a-
gainst his Majesties arrival in those parts, whp will, 
as is said, on his way, pass several days at Dunkirk, 
with a designe to give directions for the enlarging 
and bettering the Harbor there, in expectation that 
place may by this means be rendred a fit and com
modious Port for Trade. 

The King hath given Order for the marching pf 
twp Marine Regiments, being discharged frpm ser
ving anylpnger at sea, towards Amiens, their Offi
cers having further directions in the mean time to 
raise new recruits to encrease their numbers. 

Mpnsieur Windistgrat\ , the Emperprs Envpye, 
is still here, and may remain as is thought till after 
Easter, when he thinks of returning to Vienna-, his 
negotiation concerning the re-establishment pf the 
Duke of Lorrain, meeting with little success in this 
Court* 

Hague, March ly. The States General having fi
nally concluded the matter of the new Levies, they 
are now taking all imaginable care to have them as 
soon on foot as may be, the respective Officers ha
ving received their Moneys, are gone hence in order 
thereunto. 

From all hands we are informed of the preparati
ons the French are every where making of Provisi
ons, and other stores for their forces wnich now be
gin to march; some would allarumus, and speak of 
a designe upon jdaeftrick-t, but that place IS in so 

good a condition at present, thatwedo iiPt appit 
hend any danger on that side. 

From Munfter we are told, thatthe twp differing 
parties continue obstinate, not the least sign appear
ing as yet of an accommodation ; in the mean time 
it tt writ from thence, that that Bishpp is put to 
great straits for provisions for his Army, which have 
in a manner earen up those Countreys, and quite ru
ined and impoverished the Inhabitants, wbo are now 
not ableto Quarter them any longer ;so that it is 
thought, he may at length be obliged to come f> 
milder terms, then he yet proppses for peace. 

From Luncnburgb we are informed, that thosi 
Princes have given directions to their Ministers at 
Munfter, thatin case that Bishop still refuses to ac
cept the osiers they have made for an accommodatu 

I on, they should desist from Treating any longer with 
him, and immediately return home 1 We are fur
ther told, that those Princes have lately encreased 

, their Army with an additional supply ot 18 Troops 
of Horse; and that they at present seem wholly^n* 
tent upon a war. 

From Cologne our Letters advise us, that there are 
continually at work 3000 men for the raising of se
veral new Fortifications about the Tpwn, and re-

| pairing the pld pnes 5 thpse inhabitants apprehending 
daily mpre and mpre some sudden attacque frpm that 
Electpr, whp hath lately sent to demand pf them se
veral Mills uppn ihe^Rkyn, at present in their posses
sion, threatening, in case they refuse,to give him sa-
tisfactipn in that particular, tp right himself sony 
Pther way. 

Falmoutb, March^. The scepnd instant came into 
this Pprt the Hercules of London?, bound for the 
Barbadoes, together with the Olive-brancb of Ply
mouth, bound for Newfoundland ; the third arrived 
the Golden Phenix of London, laden with Wooll and 
Irpn frpm Bilboa. 

Truro, March 6. We have pflate had very bad wea« 
ther uppn this coast, which we fear may have occasi
oned the losiof several ships: A vessel coming the 
thil'fflfUtailfflito Foy„ wasunsortunat^y castaway, 
the men having all perished with the ship ; and the 
sameday another French vesselladen with Wine and 
Brandy, was split in pieces upon the Rocks, the men 
having been most saved. 

Plymouth, Marchy. Two days since arrived here 
the Holmes Fregat, together with the Eli\abt.tkarA 
Unity of London, the first from Cadi\, and the o-
ther two from Lisbonne j they tell us, that at their 
leaving Cadi%, Sir John Harman was ready to fail 
with a Fleet of 40 Merchant ships under his Con
voy, homewards bound. 

MadriA, Marih 4. Our Letters ofthe xx past from Ca dix ac-
vise us, that Sir Edward Sjrag arrived there the iorh o f the 
fame month from Tangier, having with him the Turkish man 
of war,he fume time since took upon che coast e,fSarbari,vihich 
he intended to fend for England to be fitted with Masts and ci
ther necessaries she at present wants; that Sir John Barman 
was come in there out of the Streights in tfie-*?. "David, together 
with the Stoallim, the Kent, and Dartmouth Fregats, having <un* 
der their Convoy about 25 fail of Znglisli Merchant men,home-
wards bound ; and that they were in few days to depart again, 
together with the new Nonesuch Fregat, the abovefaid Tur^iiU 
prize,and several Merchant men that loaded in that Harbor for 
England. From Malaga they write ofthe &4 February, that seme 
Hellands sliips lately arrived there, reported, that on the ?th 
of that month, Captain HejlinViirh his own and thrue Other 
English Fregats, was ready to pur to sea from Porto Mabott, 
where they had been te Careen, having received Orders to 
ply about Argiers till Sir £dw»rd Sfraf came Ob them ; sothatk 
is hoped they may meet wich some of chose Corsairs which are 
now abroad, in their re cum home. 

Advertisement. 

THe Officers of the Receipt of His Majesties Exchequer are 
come co che payment ofthe itfj Order in number, ReS*" 

stred on His Majefties Revenue of the Firc-Hearthi, and fe 
will proceed to the payment of the subsequent Orders to ih»t 
number in course, as the Money of that Revenue siiaUrb* 
brought into the Exchequer, 
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